
Product Details:
Model name: 1 inch hair flat iron EMS-7118
Advantage: Professional extra long plate for salon usage
Temp. display: LCD digital display
Shell material:  PET injection
Product size: 280mm * 26mm
Plate size: 110mm *  24mm
Overheating control: 2pcs anti-overheating fuses
Wire label: High temperature warning label sticer
Technical label: CE standard label silk-screen printing
Package: Magnetic box plastic inner tray
MOQ: 1-100,000pcs
Delivery: 15 days after deposit(according to the quantity)

 
 
Catalogue of EMS-7118:
MCH heater system, 20 seconds to 200C 450F, keratin treatment straightener iron for professional salon
usage, nano-silver ceramic coating, super smooth.

More information about the long plate hair flat iron:
FBT is a professional keratin treatment hair flat iron manufacturer, the regular long plate hair flat iron on the
shop usually are 80mm to 90mm length, this product we make is 110mm length, which is allow faster, more
freely for styling.



Free optional for the shell color and plate color:
For injection color, we can make all kinds of color only if you provide us references, such as sample or
PANTONE color number or others, we will work it out for you. Plate is also make the same, no matter you want
whatever elegant color, it's OK for us.



Superior magnetic box design to cater to the needs of your customers:
For magnetic box, we used the high end quality paper. You requires is what we need to know what's the
standard of the box you want, or if you have your own design team, you could support us your artwork and
then we print it out. Also, if you need some special technical printing, also OK for us to make it done.

Marketing selling points of professional EMS-7118:
* Extra long plate for faster styling and easy control
* Floating plate freely adjust the angle for hair styling
* Negative ion makes the natural healthy hair and scalp
* High quality ceramic coating plate infused tourmaline powder, nano-silver and argan oil element,etc
* High temperature fuses control protect and avoid overheating burn
* Auto shut-off setting when stop working
* Real 230C stabilized working temperature
* LCD digital temperature display with most fashion outlooke and smoothly shell



Package and delivery:

Package details:

* Gift box package
* Size of GB: 37 * 10 * 5.3cm
* 20pcs/CTN
* Size of carton: 56.5 * 38.5 * 24cm
* G.W.: 15.0KGS
* N.W.: 9.0KGS
* 1*20GP: 11,000pcs
* 1*40GP: 21,000pcs

Express:  By sea, or by international express: UPS, DHL, FEDEX, TNT, EMS
etc

How to use it:
It's very east to handle the hair flat iron to make the straight hair if you have the right hair iron.
Ceramic flat iron are the most popular hair iron for salon user or home user.
First of all: wash your hair and blow dry then brush them smoothly, preparing your hair for styling.
2nd step: switch off your hair flat iron and get ready to styling.
3rd step: separate your hair into several sections, how thin of the section is depends on your hair
texture.
4th step: using your hair flat iron clip the hari section and putit as close as to the roots, but be
careful and don't burn yourself.



5th step: make our way down slowly from hair roots to tips, but please don't hair iron in the same
spot for long as this will damage your hair.
6th step: run the flat iron down again if you think your hair is not straight as you imaged, just do the
same work.
7th step: do the same work as the first section hair styling.

The similar hair flat iron you may like:
Professional negative ion generator hair straightener F601EL, it's also the extra long flat iron and
floating with negative ion generator, this products is also popular and hot selling in 2016.

http://www.hairstraightenersupplier.com/products/Professional-negative-ion-generator-hair-straightener-F601EL.html#.WAYZ7uyerRc

